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Ullemeyer's
Specials for Saturday.

Boys' Knee Pants Sale.

AH not- - values, Saturday
""y 39

All 75c values. Saturday
M,y ; G7
All fl.no values, Saturday
'nl--

v ........... 83c
All $1.25 values, Saturday
on'y ; 98C
All $1.50 values, Saturday

'' $1.29
A lot of boys' straight waists,
floe valuts, irc; two
tw 25c
Men's suspenders a lot of 50c
values. Sat unlay
n'y 39c

Men's socks, black or brown;
the best 15c sock on the mar-
ket; Saturday only 10c;
throe pairs for 25c
A great lilfc line of r(0n silks in
four-in-hand- choicp
tnr 25
Kazoo supporters, for boys or

irls, Saturday
or,,V 15

I

J. J. Ullemeyer
Up - to - date Clothier
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CUPID

HOVERS

NEAR
when your sweetheart actual or
prospective opens a box of

' Math's ' r"

CHOCOLATES
OR

BON-BON-

ftsen by you. The answer to the
question, how to get a wife, is:
Send her abox of flue candy
from

MATH'S
1716 Second Ave. Both Phones.
at v

PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Our Bakery Goods Are Perfect.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

COPYRIGHT APsr.c?.

THE FINISHING TOUCH
to your new spring outfit can
be put. upon it by us. Your gar-
ments are sure to be of the very
latest cut, style and material,
and the fit is perfect. When
you want to appear elegant and
recherche, have your suit or
overcoat made here.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenue.

Saturday Specials
Fancy dairy butter, per
pound 25c
Strictly fresh eggs, per
dozen ..... g

Golden Cream flour, per
srfck $1.30
ALWAYS FOR YOUR TRADE.

Farmers' Grocery,
Corner Seventh Ave. and Ninth

St. Both Phones.

TO IMPROVE RAGE

Mrs. Wieland will Adopt About
Sixty Babies a Year to Rear

- Scientifically.

LIFE PREDESTINED BY NAME

Infants; Will. Receive New Cognomens
, and Bis Put to Work Early it

'j Rensselaer Falls.

To improve the human race Mrs. F.
F. Wiehwul Is planning to adopt sixty
children a year for tea years. She.
with her husband. John C. Wielaud of
Rensselaer Falls. N. )Y.. and Benja-
min Frauklin of New1 York city, has
incorporated the Commonwealth under
the laws of the state of New York.

Eight acres of land, a house, a mill
and a stream, with sufficient water
power to light a town, are in the pos-

session of the corporation at Reusse-lae- r
Falls. Here the adopted children

are to be "trained to right mental,
physical and manual effort as a prac-
tical demonstration' of the laws of

' Mrs. 'Wielaud gave 'an enthusiastic
exposition of her theories, prospects
and hopes at the.Sigu of the Green
Tea Kit. hi New York, the other after
noon. Names, numbers and colors are
fundamental principles In her plan
She wore a surplice of pale blue, be
cause that is her color. Some pam
phlets which she had printed had fall
ed in emVieucy because they were yel
low and red. inharmonious colors for
her.

All the sixty children who are to be
adopted are to have new names. Mrs
YVlelaud prefers to get possession of
babies, the younger the better. ' With
her system, she said, it would b just
as easy to manage twelve as one,
Mothers 'gasped at this, but Mrs. Wie-
land insisted that a comprehension of
the laws of vibration and mental sci
ence reduced work to the vauishiug
point. , v .

Irotorl to Tnke Mulhrrx in Later.
It Is proposed later to have mothers

as well as infants iu the Common
wealth, so that they may le properly
Instructed in the duties of motherhood,
Mrs. Wielaud Is her own nurse and
physlctau and files the birth eertiticafes
herself. She displayed four certin
cates to prove her case. Her children
begiu to work as soon as they can
walk, and that principle followed with
sixty babies would prove quite proflta
b!o. Que of her children, she related,
carried wood iuto the house and ar
ranged it neatly iu rows at the age of
eighteen months. At the age of two
and a half years the children begin
gardening. When they are five aud
six years old they raise corn, two ears
Jieing tlio wu - as. i .ai fe of - tlTe crop
raised by children of that age.

The first, of the slx.ty . has already

o NE important differ
ence between Devoe

. Lead-and-Zin- c Paint
and ordinary, hand-mixe- d

or ready-mixe- d paints is a
difference you will first
notice in your pocketbook

Where a given job will re
quire, say, 15 gallons of or
dinary paint, the work can
often be done with 10 gal
Ions of Devoe; that's about
the. proportion usually.

The best of it is, fewer
gallons make a better job
of it; lasts longer, costs less
first and last.

Whatever painting , you pay for,
have it Devoe;. be sure. Do. yon
want our book about painting?
Get it from

Young McCombs,
Agents.

SEEING
THINGS

THROUGH A PAIR OF

RAMSER'S PERFECT-FITTIN- G

IS NOT ONLY

A PLEASURE BUT A

BENEFIT AND RELIEF

T(J AFFLICTED EYES. .

COME IN AND HAVE
'

US EXAMINE YOUR

EYES. EXAMINATION

AND CONSULTATION
'

FREE. V",-- V

J. RAMSER,
, v ' .. ' . .:

. Jeweler and Oatowietrt .

; Oppoalte liarper lloaae.

"'81

been She is a Jew,
three months old, and has not yet been

because it is to get
the date of her birth from

before the right name can be

Mrs. W. . who
gives in

name and birth with
color and that
there are so many failures in life be-

cause persons are by be
ing badly named. Given the date of
birth, Mrs. Cochran will

reckon the correct name one
should bear.

Children are often irritable aud even
111 because their mothers deck them
out in frocks and hair ribbons of the
wrong color. It is as essential to dis
cover the proper color as the correct
name for each All of that
will be worked out in the

v ,

IS OUT

New Time Card on Be--
ca-ne- s

The new time carl of the Burlins- -

on was placed in the hands of the
local today. It will go into
enect bunnay. A slight in
time of arrival and of trains
is all the change Train No.

from will arrive at "11
clock and depart five minutes later:

No. 45. from wilL arrive at
:05, and where it" . returned
t 7 o'clock ft will ii nw loavo at

and No. 47, from will ar- -

ive at 7:40, and No. 02 from the north
CHI arrive" at 7:15 and depart

OBIIUARY.

THE ARGUS. FRIDAY. MAY 1008,

adopted. "Russian

named, necessary
Gouverneur

hospital
selected.

Aso-Neitc- u Cochran,
"character readings vibration

through number,,
keynote," explained

handicapped

mathematic-
ally

Individual.
carefully

Commonwealth.

SCHEDULE NOW

Burlinaton
Effective Sunday.

officials
difference

departure
recorded.

Galesburg,

Sterling.
formerly

Galesburg,

Seefeldt.
Mis. Christian Seefeldt died Wed

ncsday evening at her home. 2010
Mitchell street. Davenport.. She was
born Aug. 10,- - 1RG2, in Buffalo. Iowa,
and was married in Buffalo and later
moved to Davenport. Survving are
her husband and six children. The
funeral will be hejd tomorrow after-
noon at Andalusia, where the body
was taken this afternoon.

WILL ELECT NEXT WEEK

First Ward Improvement Club Chooses
Temporary Officers Only.

A temporary organization was per
fected by the First Ward Improve
ment-clu- last evening, and an ad-

journment ta"ken to next , Wednesday
evening, when the organization will
be completed. The club starts out
with a membership of 95 residents and
property owners. It was desired to
have a larger attendance than that of
last evening before the officers , are
finallv chosen.

River Riplets.
The, steamer Uncle Sam returned

this morning from Clinton, . where its
big load of straw was unloaded. The
boat' went' on down to Qumcy, where
it has a number of excursions booked
for May.

One of the enormous steel dredges
built for the government by the Iowa
Iron works of Dulmque passed the
city this afternoon on its. way to St.
Louis, where it will be turned ovpr to
the government commissioners.

The Theaters
The Illinois.

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMIXO ATTRACTIONS.
May I "Why tilrU Leave Home."
May T 'SlronKlienrt."

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.)
Yfiiiilevllle n( 3, N and 11:15 p. m. Two

mnlineen Himalaya anil lifrilriaya.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudeville at 3, H and 0:1.1 p. m. Two

milliner Sunday and holiday.

Attraction for Tonight. Why Girls
lcave Home" is the attraction at the
Illinois iheater for this evening. It
is a melodrama.

Tilt! MARKETS.
Chicago, May 1. Following are the

the market quotations today:
Wheat. --

May. 9:',, 104. 99 , 102.
. July, 88y2, S9. 88'4, SS. "

September, "84. 85, 8 4, 81.
Com.

May. r,7, C8, C,7y4, 67.
July, c:;, cav2. 3, 63.
September, 62 '4. 2, 62, 62.

Oats.
May, 53, 53. 53, 53.
July. 45, 46, 45, '46.
September, 36, 37, 36, 37.

Pork.
May, 13.07, 13.12, 13.02. 13.02. '

'July, 13.40, 13.47, 13.35, 13.45.
September, 13.V5, 13.75, 13.65, 13.65.

Lard.
May. 8.30. 8.30. 8.25, 8.25.
July, S.50, 8.50, 8.42. 8.42.
September. 8.65, 8.67, 8.62, 8.62..

Ribs. '

May, C.92. 6.95, 6.92, 6.92.' July, 7.20, 7.25. 7.20, 7.20.r; ; ,
September, 7.50,' 7.50, 7.45, 7.45. .: ;

Receipts today: Wheat. IS: corn
ifj; oats, 292; hogs. .11,000; cattle,

sheep. 6,000. , . ,
I Estimated receipts Saturday:.
iWheat, 19; corn, 102; oats, 145; hogs,
i3.oM. . r ,

' Hog market .opened steadv. Hogs
left over, , 4.000. Light, , $5.35(Q:5.S0;

Talk With Us About Clothing

Gor. Second and
T T

riarnson r

We're

.
. ..

.,- -

iv -

"

"

at 4 ?r

'

good heavy. mixed and
$5.40fi 5.85; rough heavy,

"Cattle market opened .strong. ;

Sheep market" weak. -

Omaha: cattJe, 1,000.
Kansas City: , Hogs, C.OHO; . cattle,

2.000. V v ,

Hog market closed weak to .5 cents
Light. $5.35'? 5.82; mixed and

. good heavy,
- rough : heavy. $3.30it 5.55.

Cattle market jlosed steady. Peeves
Mockers and feeders $3.50

(ri)5.70; cows ami
Sheep market 'closed weak.

:
133; last week.

108; last yearr 312. Dnlmh: Today.

4

s

RigHt": on

ij ipFi k4wh -- MUi
frli rtm 111? "

iWtWi ml

bb- -

0

$5.35?i.85:
butchers.,- -

$5.355.55.'

oprned'
Hogs,..7.0ut);

Jower.
butchers, $.".3S5.S5;
$5.305.85;

$4.6017.20;
heifers.

Northwestern receipts
Minneapolis: Today.

a

16; last week, 7; last year, 12.
Export clearances wheat and flour,

45.000; corn, 53.000; oats. 2,000.

New York Stocks.
New York, May 1. Following are

the quotations Qn the stock market to-

day: " ' '
. .

" .

Gas 90 Vu V. P.' 13. U. S. Steel
preferred Wt, U. S. Steel common
36, Reading 110, Rock Island prefer-
red 32',, Rock Island common lo'.
Southern- - Pacific- - 81,. N. Y. Central
101 1. Missouri Pacific 47!,, L. & ,N.
103, Smelters 71; C. F. I. 24. Can-adia- n

Pacific 156. Illinois Central
135. Penna 120"i. Erie 18. C. & O.
".6, B. R. T;;4T.-.,- O. 87. Atchison

;Locomotive 47, Sugar. 1126.

; "When you buy loose coffee
froni a peddler, you don't Know,
what .ybil arc getting, and he
dbesii'f whal he Is selling.

When you buy any Ar buckle, Cerlified CoIIee
you have the certilicatc pi this "old and reliable
house that the coffee is exactly as described on ,

the wrapper, and is grown in the country stated.

"Better Clothes'1 for Men

Davenport,
Iowa

Regular patrons of nearly every
trading place in , Davenport are
finding great assortments of those
seemingly scarce tan and brown
shades at the S. & L.

We measured the demand for these pop-
ular colors correctly and consequently
while other merchants are picking up
"left-over- s" from the manufacturers, we're
waiting a visit from you with "cream se-

lections from the best makers.

We are showing a magnificent variety of. new tan, brown
and elephant gray shades-i-n a dozen different models
one, two and three button sack suits; some of them more
or less extreme, but all of them within the limits pre-

scribed by good usage. Thes? authentic models are con-

ceived bv the world's foremost designers-an- d sanctioned
by correct dressers everywhere You pay no more for
S. & L. "Hotter Clothes" than you would for the ordin-

ary ready niades; that you get more in workmanship,
style, fabric and real value is self evident. Our prices
are bv easv stages

From $15.00 to $35.00

SIMON & LANDAUER

know

Browns

Spring and Summer Shirts, good ' values,

$1; Hats, soft and derby, S. & L. "Special;
$3; Underwear, two piece garments and Un-

ion Suits, in full or knee lengths, with
sleeves or without, $1 suit up; a flower gar-

den of Spring Neckwear, 0c and $1; fancy
Hosiery, 25c and 50c. Every article in our

furnishing section bears the mark of good

taste, exclusiveness and good value.

Special values in Boys' and Children's Suits for. lads of
all ages. All kinds of material in plain and fancy weaves
that we know will give good service. .Knickerbocker
Suits in a varietv of distinctive models tfC A A
considerably under-price- d at

St. Paul 131, Copper 60V4. RenifbUc
Steel preferred 67. Republic Steel
common 17,. Southern Ry. 15'i.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
stock. Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, May 1. Following are
are the wholesale prices in the local
market today: ,

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 12c to 13c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens. lQc

per pouud; hens, per pound, 9; ducks,
per pound, ,9c; turkey per, pound,
14c; geese, per pound, 9c.

Butter Dairy, 25c.
Lard 10c. , '

- Vegetables Potatoes, 55e In COc.
' Live Stock.

Hogs $5.25 to $5.50. -

Sheep Yearlings or over,v4.00 . to
$5.00; lambs, $4 60 to $C75.

Cattle Steers, $3.00 to $6.00; cows
and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves. $4.u0
to $5.50. . ,v

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn 6Sc lo 70c; oats, 50c to

53c. -
. ...

Forage Timothy hay. $11 to $13;
firairie. $8.00 to $10.00; --clover, $10.00
to $11.00; . straw, $6.00. , :

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slick,
per bushel, 7c to 8c '

qj.uu

Davenport

HUCTIM CMArtCNUN.KlMPT.
Friday Evening, May 1.

K. J. Carpenter' Great Soonlo Comedy
. Drama,

"Why Girls Leave Home"
CLEAN. WHOLESOME. INTEREST-- .

ING. INSTRlIVE.
llml Ednrator of Oap' of (hr Rmtnt

IrAblrraa Onr (onalr) Han .

la Itenl Wllfc,
STniCTI.V MOHAI, AD Vn.lPTIXO

PRICES 2."ic, 60o and 75ff. Seat sale
at box offloo. Phone west 224.

FamilyTheater
' UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. V

3 Shown- - Dully." 3:00. S:0 ami t:lChange of Program Xton.Uy
and ' Ttiurilay. .

- .
4 stnglag .Vaudevllle'K GreatestMale yu;irlet It. -

nu - Mllsrl A. Mayaarai In n very
pleauin xkeloh.- - ...

Jamm i. Dnaa A Real Imitator... Tkt navl-tl- a Experts with- he RlllvRay v. KayThe UU--l 1lutr:it-x- i
Sonf. ; r 'The Iliucraph Showing New Motiua
Pictures-- . . . - .T

A Big . Show at Smalt Prices 10
and 20c i , "


